
THE RAGGED COT Ii.IN, HYDE
and ITS GHOST STORY

SOX,IE of the most delightful scen-
ery in the Cotswolds may be seen
from Minchinhampton Ccmmon, a
glorious expanse of turf covering a
plateau about 600 ft, above sca level,
described by Joltn Halifux " as such a
fresh, free, breezy spot,- how the
wind sweeps over it ! " It is noted
for its golf course and series of ancient
intrenchments, so interesting to arch-
aeologists. There is a noted land-
mark known as " Tom Long's Post "
reputed to be the unsanctilied grave
of a highwayman. \finchinhampton
from which the Common derives its
name was in olden days a cloth mak-
ing centre and rnarket town, and it
sti1l retains many picturesque old
houses and a line seventeenth century
Market House supported on pillars.

Travellers from Cirencester to
I,Iinchinhampton pass a small attrac-
tive country inn situated orr the edge
of the Common with the unusual
name of " The Raggecl Cot." It was
probably so named because {or many
years it tvas little more than a cottage
(it rvas enlarged and modernised in
1926 by the present owners, The
Stroud I3rewery Company, I-td.).

There is a story told x (ivhether it is
founded on fact or is only fiction is
unknown) of a man who lived there
named Bill Clavers who u,as a lo1,a1
subject of King Charles and fougirt in
his cause in 17.15 for which his home
and lands were conftscated and he
was turned penniless upon the rvorld.
He took to the landlorcl business ancl



clid jobs {or his pals, u,ho rvere mostly King's name' callecl tl're leacler, but
genflemen of ti]e road or smugglers. got no response._ 'fire rvinclou' r'vas

I{e claimecl to be honest,orving no man then forcecl and the tr,vo men climbecl
anything, paid for everytirilig he in ancl found themselves in the kitchen
bought and cvery man rvho dicl him of the little inn rviricir bore no sign of
service. The lvinter of 1760 was a recent occupation ii,ith little fumituro
very harcl one, he ancl his family were ancl no foocl visible. Tl're door rvas
staiving ancl he r'r.as clesperate for locked on the outside. \\rith a clex-
money. He therefore arranged rvith terous jerk it was thrown open, wll€n
a companion, as neecllr as hirnseif, to tirere r,vas the report of a pistol ancl a

stop and rob the Stroucl mail coach bullet rvliizzing past their heacls
and to take life if opposecl. His wife shattered a plate on the dresser.
heard of this ancl strove to dissuade The rays of the lamp showed a half
him. When the trysting time came dressed man in the passage outsicle,
he went to his room to prepare and as with a smoking pistol in his left hand
he stepped out on the landing, his and a drarvn srvord in his right. In
rvife, holdir-rg their child flung her another instant the yourtger rna.
arm arouncl lim clcclaring he iilould rvho hacl raised his pistol, t'6ulc1 havE
not 5Jo thus. He hacl clrunk brandy replied, lvhen the man, uttering a

many times that clay anci in suclclen shriek, dropped his srvord ancl fell on
anger he thrust her from him ancl she l'ris linees, burying his face in liis
fell to ttre hall belou'. In :r cleiirious hands, u'hich trembled visibly. To
state he flec1 the liouse anrl mounteil. the astonishecl ofiicers there thcn ;rp-
Bill and his companiorr stoppcci thc pcared. ntovitrs silentlr- alorlQ. tlle
coach tliat night ancl each man n'as passage ancl betq'etn the contbat:rttts,
the richer by sixty golden guineas the white figure oi a woman witli a

besicies rnail and jervels. lt rvas late babe at her breast. The fzrce was
u.hen ho returned home ancl on pale ancl agotriseci, and the right arm
entering tlrc' lroust-., uhich u'as in ri'as ertenciecl as if in appcal . It
darktreris, lie stun'rblcrl across -some- rror.ecl across tltetn l'ith frxetl e1'g5,

thing at the foot oi thr st:lils. In ancl passirg up tl-re stait.c:rse lt r-lu.rish-

sudcler-r panic he struck a light at tlie tcl ' Zouncls, man 1 " ,.:ricL ilre eicler to
bar ancl camc b:rck to fincl his ri'iie the voung constable, n-itc-rs.' iisiiett.
ancl chilrl lavins thcre botir co1c1 anrl lace 1>roclairttL:d his terror. ' bucli up
c1eacl. and arrest him. \\'irether \\'oman or

ghost, its gone no\\'." Tlte matr s'as
Christmas eve 1760 t-as a rright easi11, sccured. In fact, he apPearecl

iong rememberecl by' the 5Jaffers anci to have sunk into a conclition of
gammers of the clistrict, snou' had apathy, anci macle no resistrLrtc'
fallen al1 r1a1' ancl as night fcll tu'o The snorv hacl cea.secl falling, and t,-
horsemen, u'r,aring long cloalis rvith clear moonlight, strearning iri thlough
many c21pes anrl large jack boots, the brcrl<en rvindolv, feli nou' upon a.

carrying srvorcls anrl an enormous figure strapped to a cliair. He tnlrclc
horse pistol thrust in each holster, no struggle, but sat like one cntraircecl.
could be seen making their way A fei,v kegs of brancly of a suslticious
across the Common. 'lheir cocked character lr'ere found, but nothing
hats r,i,ith a cockadc of leatlier denoted else, ancl thcy proceecled to the bar
them as men in the I{ing's service. pariour. 'fire younger man thrcw
Their business was at the Inn rvhich open the door, and irnmediately
had been shut up for a month, al- staggercd back, lvith r'vhite lips which
though lights had been seen in a rvith dilliculty pronounced the rvords
r,vindow some nights. Open in the " Its in there'." The elder man,



whose nerves were of a harcler nature,
went to the door ancl gazecl in. The
moonlight illuminatcci the room, ancl
rvhere its beams fell u.as a large
oillien chcst on u.hicir rvas seatecl the
clirn or-itline of a rvoman in night
attire holcling a babe. l'he figure
ri,as motionless, the ey,es hxecl, ancl
there r,vas a recl patch on the temple.
The man retreatecl breatlrlessly arncl

closecl the door. Re.covering himself,
1ie strode into the kitchen and con-
{ronted his prisoner. " Bill Clavers,"
he said, " r'r'ho is tiiis rvoman in there? "
TI're u'retched man s\\rayed from sirle
to sicle and moanecl, " Its hcr and tlie
'rilcl." fl're constabie returnecl to

ahe bar. His teeth rvcre set. Ad-
clressing his companion, u,ho was
gu\ring clou,n brancly he saicl " therc's
sornething besicles smuggled goocls
hcrc. I rnean to look into that cirest,
girost or no ghost. Come aIong."
Scizing the lantern, he tirrust open
the parlour door. It rvas tenanticss.
'l-he rnoolr shecl its light norv onlv oi-r

thc sirabbr- funriture. lire oilicei:s
approaclieci tire chest, eurd u'renciring
o1I thc hasp raiscci tlie lid. Lifting
tlre lantern they gazed clorvn into it,
anc1, u.ith sensations of horror, <1is-

correred a boc15z clothed only in a
night-c1ress, u,hile Iralf hiclclcn b). the
lr:rir uLrich florved from the u,om:rn's
heacl 'nvas thc bocl1, r;f a litrle cliilcl.
lhev let {all tire lici ancl left the roon-r.
Thc clder n-ian trLrnecl the liei", in the
cjoor and clropped it into his pocliet.
" \\-illiarn Ciavcrs, " saiil hc, again

,l[r',)1riil]g lris prison.r. " i al'rest
lou in rlrc l(ing's r)ame.

At tlie Glouccster ,\ssizcs Court the
prisoncr lrtr.cl pleaclec " Not Guilty "
and stoutly rn:rintainec'l his innocence.

'\lthough the iclentitl.- of thr: rcmitins
found had becn clcarh, pror.ec1, the
prosecution u,ere unable to procluct, ir-

scrap oI rlirect eviclcnce or to suggest
any plausible theorl, as to tnotive.
'fhe prisoner's counsel harl ski1fu11y
m:rclc thc n-rost of the situation ancl

was entering uporl liis peroration
rvhen the prisoner was seen to start
to his fcet, and r,r,ith pale face and eyes
staring into the clarkenecl gloom to
the right of the judge's chair, he
startled the court by exciaiming,
" She is here to condemn rne."
Falling back into the docl< he became
insensible. Ai1 gazed in the same
dircction ancl on the juclge's right
lrand r.vas seen a u,hite frgure of a
woman rvith a child in her- arms.
It renraineci but a fer.v seconcls anal
ther.r vanisheci. The judge alone hacl
seer.r nothing, ancl after a short ad-
journment until the prisoner had
recoverecl, proceecled $,itli his sum-
ming up. The jury rvere not long
absent. The incident iiad complete-
lJ, annulled the impression madc by
the counsel lor the clefence. " Pris-
oner at the bar," camc thc measured
tones of the juclge, " You havc been
founcl guilty. Have you anytlling 16
salr belore sentencc of dcath is pro-
nouncecl ? " 1'he prisoner nracle lio
il'ns\f i-'r, liurl the u'r-,r-ris rrf t1r,: lurlgc
\\'ere repeated to ilim. He lookerl up
anrl erround as if in a clream an<l then
maclc a full confession.

No ghosts are to be {ouncl :rt the
inn toclay, but the spirit of goorl
fcllorvship ancl a cordiirl nclcome is
extenclecl to all u'ho care to visit it.

A.R.S.

* Tlte full story ufpeat,cd irt lltc
Christntas nrrrnber o.f the Poll ,11ull
)Iasazirtc, Deccnfiey, 1907. Tlt,: )[ttg-
azine lt.ts l,tctt dcftntct jot'sr,ute t,ert/s.
Ld.
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